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ABSTRACT 
Water is the most important factor in many slope stability problems. Rainfall infiltration 
results in an increase in unit weight and a decrease in strength of soil. Knowledge of groundwater 
flow conditions is essential for the analysis of slopes. The process of infiltration into a slope due to 
rainfall and the distribution of pore water pressure were examined by finite element method. An 
extended Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion was used to allow for shear strength variations as a result 
of changes in matric suction. The results indicated that slope stability is influenced by rainfall  
 







intensities. However,there exists a limit for the influence of rainfall intensity on slope stability and 
the limit is dominated by the permeability of saturated soil. The results of influence of slope 
stability by rainfall pattern indicated that the earlier peak of rainfall intensity has earlier change in 
safety factors, but the later peak of rainfall intensity causes greater change in safety factors. 

























頭 損 失 的 關 係 ， 也 就 是 達 西 定 律
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  Fredlund & Morgenstern(1977、1978)
提出了以淨正向應力 ( au−σ )和基質吸力
( wa uu − )兩狀態變數來表示土壤飽和和不飽
和的剪力強度公式 
 
( ) ( ) bwaa tanuutanucs φ−+φ′−σ+′=   (2) 
 















































研究 (見圖 1)，假定斜坡坡度為 30°，邊坡左
側高 12公尺，右側高 32公尺，坡趾長 20公
尺，坡頂長 45公尺，模擬範圍為橫向 100公
尺，並假設存在一地下水位，於邊坡左側水












圖 1. 幾何模型之有限元素網格 











表 1. 邊坡分析選用材料參數 


























圖 2. 土壤水分特性曲線 











(peak at the first section)、降雨強度最大值在
1/4延時處的擬前峰雨型(peak at first quarter 
section)、降雨強度最大值在 1/2 延時處的中
央集中式雨型(peak at center)、降雨強度最大
值在3/4延時處的擬後峰雨型(peak at the third 
section)、降雨強度由小排到大的後峰式雨型
(peak at the last section)以及降雨強度最大值






圖 3. 六種雨型分佈 
Figure 3. The distribution of six rainfall patterns. 
Pressure
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表 2. 邊坡穩定分析中數值變數之選用方案 
Table 2. Selection of numerical variables for 














1 1?10-1 20 ?? 72 
2 1?10-1 40 ?? 72 
3 1?10-1 60 ?? 72 
4 1?10-3 20 ?? 72 
5 1?10-3 40 ?? 72 
6 1?10-3 60 ?? 72 
7 1?10-5 20 ?? 72 
8 1?10-5 40 ?? 72 
9 1?10-5 60 ?? 72 
10 1.5?10-3 48 ?? 48 
11 1.5?10-3 48 ?? 48 
12 1.5?10-3 48 ?? 48 
13 1.5?10-3 48 ?? 48 
14 1.5?10-3 48 ?? 48 
























圖 4. 在高滲透係數(K=0.1 cm/sec)下降雨強
度對安全係數的影響 
Figure 4. Effects of rainfall intensities on 



















圖 5. 在中滲透係數(K=0.001 cm/sec)下降雨
強度對安全係數的影響 
Figure 5. Effects of rainfall intensities on 





















Figure 6. Effects of rainfall intensities on 







透係數 k = 0.1cm/sec之情況下對安全係數的
影響，從圖中可以看出，在降雨強度為












透係數 K = 0.001 cm/sec 情況下之情形，從
圖中可看出，邊坡的穩定性隨著降雨時間的
增加而有降低的趨勢，而其中，在降雨強度 I 
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圖 7. 各種降雨雨型之安全係數歷時變化 
Figure 7. Variations of safety factor with 
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